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Aji Tjihusunl phenomena was ob
served In tho heavens Wednesday
nlgh( About 8i30 o'clock'. A batch ot
clouds floated north" ami easl From

the summit or M. Wagner. In the
paUi of tliu rn) s ot n dying mm and n

firing moon. Tlic blending or tho
twilight pink qiid silvery shades,
made up tho picture, with the moon
an hour high, and tho sun tho same
pcrlqd, behind, thp western hills. This
is the season for wonderful twilight
In this section, and the display on
Wednesday evening was a master-liloc- o

ot tho Master Painter. It only
lasted ror JO or 15 minutes and was

noticed by many.

J. O. Gerklng, tho best nil around
photographer In, Bouthern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made nnr
where, tlrao or place. Studio 228
Main Sti Phono 320-- J.

Mcdford opens n. scries ot three
ball games at GVahts Pass July 3, 4,

and 5 and the Grants Pass team has
secured tho services, ot ljud Pcrnoll
or" tho San Kranelsco loam or tho
Coast League, and this ought to pact
grandstand and hleacher, and va-

cant ppocca in tho ball park. Gold
Hill plays at Talent during tho ccjo- -

bratlon period, and Doth am loaucJ
ror bear with leaguo additions. Of-riel-

of (ho Icagno figure, tha; tho
receipts from tho games this week
wilt put them on their feet, finan
cially for tho season.

Holmes insures homes.
II. W. Ituhl returned Wednesday

from a rishing trip as tho guest of
II. B. Tronson of Eagle Point.

A. T. Lundgrcn of tho Blue Ledge
district who is in tho city for the
Fourth and recuperating from a sick
spell, reports that Henry Callahan
has drilled at unnel G3 ret into tho
St. Albans claims, and is stringing a
goqd showing or mineral.

Order your fruit labels of thp Med
ford Printing Co. and keep tho money
at homo.

Dr. J. F. Rcddy is sending to his
friends in this city, and throughout
tho country, photopraps views In al-

lium form ot the progress to date
made on tho railroad from Grants
Paw to Crescent City. Tho bridge
a locomotive and a stretch of grading
Is show.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
II. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor),

Bldg., Main street. "

,Gnieand Klah Wardens Merrill
and Sandry arrested tho Haines
Bros,, commercial fishermen, Tues-
day, charging them with fishing In
closed water ,it being alleged that
they wore drifting and netting sal
mon below the mouth of Jump-Off- ,-

Joo creek, which is the lower limit to
which fishing i permitted. The. hear
ing will he beforo tho justice of the
peace at Merlin Thursday, at ten
o'clock. Grants Pass Courier.

Milk and cream at Deyoe's.
Tho public market wjll he open Fri

day and closed Saturday, July 4.
According to Prosecutor B. E.

Kelly, Mark Finney, caught in thn act
of robbing Brown's saloon in Jack-
sonville will plead guilty to simple
larceny and receive a Jail sentence.
Friends interceded ror Finney, and
the complaining witness has no desire
to severely punish him, having known
him for years.

Mcdford Creamery butter. Try
it, 9o

Thcro was a thunder storm in the
Phoenix district tills aftcrnon, and
prospects ror rain over tho valloy this
evening arc good.

Frank Bay was fined T and costs
beroro Police Judge Gay Wednesday
ror speeding In his low, rakish ma
clilno on West Main. Bay was going
40 miles an hour. J. Vorbcck, h
molorcyclUt, was lined tho same
amount for the samo of fen bo on tho
east end of tho samo street.

Tho finest equipment In Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Mcdford Print-In- g

Co.
The public library will bo closed

Saturday, July 4, all day.
Hay ,fpr sale. W, II, Everhard.
Tom TayJof announces that his

liorso King Seal will not raco at
Grants Pass July 4th.

A "Khig SpU" cigar Is home made
Try pne, Gc.

,

George Von der Ilellcn of Kaglo
Pohit la a visitor tj tho q'ty this

ThefF. W. Shapjolgh Hardware
company has tho best nnd cheapest
hose In town. Prices on everything
reduced.

L. B, Mlnard or MacTtowell, Cal.,
a former rebldunt of this city was
operated upon this morning for

at Sacred Heart hospital
by Dr. )i, It. Soeioy.

Only one kind at kodak finishing
at Wotnn Camera Shop, that's tliu
bft, Over lata Theater. J
wmmmfmmm,
HlWfl'l I I ..,. nini

Weeks IUcGoww Co.

a, it Off w

Charles 13. Bebh, n well known ar-

chitect ot Seattle, V, .1. Bingham ot
Seattle nnd Mr. Brown of Loa An
gejes aro In thocUy today Inspecting
orchards and Jhq cold storage plant
iot tho itoguo Ulver, Fruit associa-
tion tills afternoon. All three of
tho vlsllora arc Interesldd In cold
storage plnnta and will mnko a com-

parison with plants In other north-
west sections.

Get It at DoVoo's.
Wllljam t'lrlch will offor for salo

ht public auction, opposite Hqtel
fs'nsli on Friday, July 3rd at I o'clock
p. in., a largo lot ot household and
kitchen furniture, ot alt kinds and
description. Terms cash.

The Bagloy Canning company nt
Talent are palng 3U cents per
pound for loganberries delivered Jn
bulk, boxes and crates not required.
Clean, fresh rlpo berries wanted. 93

Deep cut in prices on pew tents,
gasollno stoves. Valley Second Hand
Slove. S3

Mrs. R. L. Cooper and daughter ot
Crescent City, Cal., are visiting with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1). B
Sollss of this city. Mrs. Cooper for--
merly resided here In this valloy.

Try a "SplU" cigar, best 3c cigar
on the market.

Wednesday was the hottest day of
the year with tho mercury at 100
between 2 and .1 o'clock in the after-
noon. Today at noon tho tempera-
ture was 93 degrees, with a slight
hreete blowing, and hlg whlto clouds
massing tho southern horizon, that
caused fears it would rain, as It
usually does, on the Fourth. Prof.
Bovcridgo promises fair weather ror
the Fourth.

ir you want a lithographed fruit
label Instead or a printed one. see
us, wo aro agents ror Schniltr Litho
graph Co. Mcdford Printing Co.

Adrian Bose or the Griffin creek
district spent Wednesday afternoon
In Mcdford attending to business
matters.

Groceries at Do Voo's.
A. B. Cornell ot Grants Pass spent

the first of the week In the city at
tending to bnslness.

Kodak finlshlngthe best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over Isis Thca-ie- r.

Dr. J. F. Hart and wife and child
of Talent are planning an auto trip
to Nevada, and will leave vhortly.

Dr. Myrtle Lockwood,wlll limit her
office hours during July and August
to Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
2 to 4, p. m. . , , f7

F. E. Merrick and C. M. Kldd have
returned from an auto trip through
nothern California.

Royal Bakery goods at DeVoes.
Mall from tho cast, was delayed

Wednesday ror hair a day owing to
a rrelght wreck In eastern Oregon,

The Southern Pacific wll run spe-

cial trains on the Fourth between
Ashland and Grants Pass for tho
benefit ot celcbrators.

Med ford Conservatory reduced pri-

ces for music lessons begin July 1st.
Advanced students will be taken at
the samo low price as beginners.
Open all summer. 31 Grape street.

A nnmbcr of rcmlnscent citizens
recalled today that a year ago to
morrow was tho saddest day of 1913
(or Medfordl Bud Anderson was de-

feated by Leach Cross, and tho
gloom was a foot thick around the
Quiz, Page Theater and Nash Hotel.

Until July 15 wo will receive on! cm
for special three color apple and pear
stationery at cut prices reduced
from 18.50 to (4.00 with your busi-

ness card thereon. Mcdford Printing
Co.

H. B. Patterson and H. F. Mcadcr
have returned from a ten days trip
by auio through northern California.
They report a flno tlmo.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

Tho loullcst creature In town Is Dr.
B. J. Conroy'a dog. Dr. Conroy Is
away on a trip to Crater I.ake and
Klamath Falls, and tho dog spends
most of Ills time in hunting ror htm
In vain.

Screen doors at Medford Lbr. Co.
Scott Hubbard left Tuesday ror

Klamath Falls to spend the Fourth of
July visiting friends and relatives In
that city. About tho first ot tho
month he will le.ivo for Seattle.

Call Mitchell for rawn mower
Phone 20.

Dolph Phlpps, Mark I.eonard, and
friends, will leave today to sp?nd the
Fourjh of July In tho Mt. PJtt dj- -

trict, ana say tuai woy wjji attempt
If conditions are favorable and tlioy
can find a guide who Is acquainted
with "'0 counfry, (o climb tho moun
tain.

Fruit labels artistically printed in
any and all colors. Bedford Print
ing Co.

The police Wednesday evening or-

dered, out- - of tttwn $quqd of wanij-erer- s,

whp were (augl)'- - u flio apdon(
and illshoiiorable practUe known as
"rushing the can," und drinking un-

der th 8, I. water tank, plscrlml-ua- a

in service vas shown against
them a a cpuplu of refreshment In-

stitution refused to sc them beer-8- c

M, . McCurdy "for Aetna
und tfyroly Jiond.

H, II, I'lerstn of Biigcim spent
Vucsday In Mcdford allcndiiK o

buueirs niHtlers,
Vf'i uuvh m J3&00 press, nueiitly

MlfiDPOTH) MA.T1 TIUKUNK, MKDFORD, ORKCION, THURSDAY .1

Bill Glynn ot tho Steamboat dls
trlct Is spending tho week In Med- -

fordy
8, B. Holmes ot tho Ka'glo Point

district Is In tho city on busluens.
Bob Gordon, formerly manapor of

tho Page Theater, has purchased it
moving picture show nt Ashland, and
has moed to that city to conduct tho
same.

In affairs ot life that baffle you
much beueflt can be derived by con-

sulting a reliable clairvoyant. Mmo.
Dreyfus answers Jour spoken Kr
mental questions, tells your tnoet
secret thoughts. Advice on love,
business, speculation, mining, etc ,

hidden secrets revealed, draws pic-

tures nnd other wonderful things.
Strictly confidential. Colonial Flats,

apartment 2t 91
"Dobbin" Irwin nnd party . of

friends motored to this city from
Ashland Wednesday evening.

According to tho S, P. census ot
people who crossed their tracks Mon
day and Tuesday, Grants Pass Is con-
siderably livller than generally sup-

posed. According to tho figures.
57T1 crossed In the two days. In
this city but 4351 crossed. In ve
hicles however, tho statistics show n

wide difference the other way.
Three or four color fruit labels,

your own design as ordered, Med-
ford Printing Co.

Frank Colcntan, assistant to tho
county clerk, nnd third basemau on
tho Mcdford team Is suffering from n
sprained ankle, caused by being
thrown from a bicycle whlln hnnglng
on to the rear end or a moving out.
Tho tront wheel swerved suddenly,
throwing Coleman to tho pavement,
and In trying to save hluifelf pro
duced a iAnnr sprain.

There are quite a number or peo-pl- o

from the outlying country dis-

tricts In the city to spend the Fourth
of July, and the streets had an un-
usually lively .appenranco this morn-
ing for a Thursday.

MORGAN SEES PRESIDENT

(Continued from Page 1)

ces with lenders of industry and fi
nance, of which Mr. Monmn nnd Mr.
Ford will be the firt. it is the idea
to show that the president is an
profichiiit; tliu subject with uu open
mind willimr to hear the views of his
IiiHinevs fir- -t bund nud outlined hi
own views in return.

Although there arc other subject;
interesting Mr. Morgan ut present, in
which the government lins u part, it
was Hiiid toilay'x talk wnh to bo n

one on business. The
Commerce Pommi-do- n's re-

port on its investigation of finnneinl
nffairs of the Xcw Haven railroad
is nearly ready for siibiimion to the
senate nnd the time U draw in-- ' near
to July 13, (be dne which President
iViNnn nnd Attorney General ds

have agreed on filing the
nuti-tru- -t suit fur the or
tho Now Haven merger, unless the
Ma$uchuettK legislature takes cer
tain nation which is necessary to a
diMtlntion nnd which has been

by tho attorney general
nnd, . Chairman Klliott of the New
Haven board. Wbetber tbec sub-
jects, were to enter into today's con- -

rcrenee was not known.
White boiue officials said the eon

tcrcncc between the prcMdent and
Mr. Morgnu had just been u friendly
diixjusinu of the fouditious. Mr.
Morgan refused to diclosu what had
luBjrti plncp.

Af lie fcjqiped into his enrriage, he
fniil:''' i1'' wll Ibo president was
very Cordial. You will huso to ask
him-.wh- we. talked about."

HERTA SENDS MEDIATORS
NOTE FOR CARRANZA

(Continued from Page 1)

promise made by Mr. Carranza und
by all constitutionalists faithfully to
carry out tho plan ot Guadalupe
which proposes to restore the consti-
tutionalist order hy means or 'a pro-
visional president and which would
be modified If such government woro
mado to emanate from a possible
agreement with tho delegates of Gen-
eral Hucrta as well as from his
earnest deslro that any agrcemont
reached bo strictly fulfilled.

"With this end In view and In fur-
therance of the efforts or tho media
tors to procure a peapeful solution
o me struggle which tho Mexican
UCOtlle havo been mtnnMlnil tn ntnln
Injthe defenso of Its Institutions, the
first chief has already addressed tho
geaeraia or the constitutionalist army
lireeafultatlon and only desires to
reuejj,tho mediators to allow him
a sfuMtvperlod or tlmo during which
ho Hofff to receive anmyor froiit, ills
companions n arms, In order to an- -
polat Aogates to troat with thq

'' 1 ! '

J, I'uttOHlie Home
By jhinklng Mt. Pitt, the best Ge

cigar ok tho market.

A mm- - cicnmcry will lui Inillt nl
Uml Ulver oit the wnlir trout.

"' "frr' - - TTT
TOO MT15 'jo PMMMIfir

WANTKD- - Girl lo do Imusflwork
mpriilus diirlwjj sumpivr, Iwjulru

InmWui fspw-Uil-
y for prlntlnK fruit I J7 Nddy'aMHiM or plwiu ud'j

" '

HOT SPELL CAUSE

OF LOW PRESSUR

' The lowest water pressure In the
history of (he city was experienced

this morning according to Wntor
Superintendent George Truimit, Tie
temporary shortage Is duo to heavy

use by consumer during the present
hot weather.

At noon tho pressure at Fourth
and King streets was four pounds,
and to force, tho wntor to the tot)
floors of the Medford Hotel It wai
necessary to tighten up the valves.
The mains were estimated to bo hnlt
full.
' Tho last three days the pressure
has boon low and users hno boon
reckless In Its use. Many keep their
faucets open night nud day under
the Impression the twnter will be
cooler.

The water department urges con-

servation,, , y i,

SHERIFF KILLS OUTLAW

(Continued trom page 1.1

The mbbrrst fir bonrdnl the tmiu
after they bad captured Hie floumuii,
who went ahead to protect hU train
when it wim dioppiug its helper en-

gine nt Knmcla, it few milo vu-- ol
where the ndiberv oceitrcd. They
aboarded the rear eijr nnd fmccd
liim lo signal llieeiiiueer to proceed
and llicii to stop, whereupon tbc
captured the train crew ami went lit
the exprc-- s. Train Conductor W. !'.
Fergus plcndcd with the men not to
rob the women and the rubbers emu
plied with the request.

97(H) Diamond Klnc Tut, en
Mo- -t of the passeugOr-- i mnuaued

to hide the gieater part of their
moiicv, II. It. ltuyce, of Walla Walla,
Washington, wns the beavie-- t loer
tie was turerd to give up a i

diamond rinsr ami mmiu- - mall change.
(leorge II. Klljs, of ater, Oregon,
conl riliutt'd only Jl front several
hundred he had on his pcruu. Frank
nnd Knm Morgan, of Salt Lake City
had nbout 'fl.tHIO between tlicin
which they Micccrnfnlly bid.

The trniiinwiiN dclaved about twn
hours and then came on to Pendle-
ton to report the affair. McDnlfev
was tcmowd io a lio-pil- nl here. A

wick-- of il.vnnmlte, n quiiutity of nitro-glyceri-

and a number of afccrack-iu- g

tools were found near the bcnuc
of the hold-up- .- i

Later in tho illv Chief of Police
Icaniey also of iliw citv started for
tbo mountniiis nt the head of a thin'
posse, Another is being-- made up al
Pilot Bock. The railroad compuuv
has offered n reward of W,'H0 for
the cnntiire and coiniction of tin

" vhticl'Itii riVTi!iniii;
Scaled proposals, addressed to tffe

county court ufSJackson county. Gxv-gon- .'

and endorsed "Proposals for a
tirlilgo over Kvans CrecK. ' xor , unlov
ing old structure, for rurn' Inx pinn-a'n- d

specifications, all tools lrthor ano
materials necessary for tho construe
Hon of the concrcto foundations, ap
pronches and furnishing and erecting
n concrcto or steel super-structur- e

romplctc. for .bjghway bridge jtver
Evans creek ncrtt-th-o town of'Boglio
River, Jackson Vouity,.Or;5onr will
Imj received )y tho cotfnfjj)iirt . of,
said county and statn aV Hi otfico Ih
Jacksonville, Ore., until Id o'clock .
in". Tuesday, JurUjatv 1914, iin at
that time and ulaa('sald court will
publicly open and ta'1 all .bid a,
, The bridge wlC hjive an IS "toot

rfmdwny nnd wliniin one 'pan 0t
th exceed 11C feet In length wltli
necessary wooden-approach- es or dirt
fills to make thcjiot 'complete and
rtady for use. JfAJv"!

When Jhe hrilKo Is ronitioftdraijiJ
heforo It f accfWWfjVho',rpnnty
court, two (en ti.'reHd rnurs run-
ning parallrd'orjjHfTie"m will bo run
over tho bridge to leil It

Each bid Is to he presented muter
senlpd cover andyhnjl M nccoinpa
pied ny casn, n mtiucrs nnnii
payahln to Jnckuou rounty

made
or a cer- -

tiried check inadwuipdyalilo toY tho
treasurer or JacisonScounty, 'for an
amount equal toaUJeastf) per rent
pf tho amount bid, and no bid shall
bo considered unless such cash, bond
or check Is enclosed therewith: such
bidder's bond shall be conditioned
that If accompanlng.blij bo accepted
ho party bidding will 'duly enter Into

apd execute the contract.
Should tho siirccSHful bidder to

whom tho contract Is awarded fall t
oxecuto tho samo within ten day
from tho dato of notification or sueh
award, such cash, bond or check shnll
he forfeited to Jackson county nud
tho samo shall hq the property of
said county,

A corporate aurety bond will ho re-

quired for tho faithful performance
of tho contract In a sum equal to onq-ha- lf

of (be total ainount'of thn itum
hid. Tho county court reserves tho
right to rejt'ct any or nil bids, or to
accept tho proposal dconw.nl best for
Japkson count).

F L. TOU VELLK,
County Judge,

W. 0. LEEVEIt,
County Commissioner,

J. 0. SMITH,
County Commissioner.

O. A, (lABDNEIt,
County Clork. 'Jackson County, Owi- -

gnu. July 2nd, 1 1 4.
'
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SWEDISH. SCJENTISTH

fe IDFM
Prof, Cm I MUenwnll of 'Stork- -

holm, Sweden, representing tho Agri-

cultural department of thn Swedish
government Is lsltlng the Itouuo
rher valley studlng'ttho fruit Indus-
try hero and It seeiiVlng iliueh val-

uable data which will bo used In im
proving the fruit. culture In his Conn-try- .

, .j
Prof, LHJeuwnll Is especially pi

tercsted In the cold storage dant and
the manner In which the fnilt
shliqied, nlso In tbo assoelnt'lou plan
or handling our crops. He,' lias noth-
ing hut words of" praise for the
Itoguo river valley nud states thai
tlu Mitliiv U fur nticnit of IIIIV

tlltitrlct ho has visited In hs travels
In the past fruit from the lloml

ItUcr valley has hold first place on
"the hlg Swedish markets received
through the London markets, hut
now fruit from the Rogue river val
ley Is plared on a par with that of
tho Hood Itlver and tho Rogue river
Yellow Newtown Is In a elans of Its
own. While hero Prof I.IIJcitwall
a gucul of J. A. W'cKterluiid and v Is

being shown turr tho ntcy by him.

WEDDING BELLS
"" 'f

Miss (iiinell I.. Jackson, of Eagle
Point, and llnrry A. Young, Jr.. of
llrownshoro were married Thursday
afternoon, July 2. hy tho lie v. W. F.
Shields In the prcrcuco of Immed
iate friends and relatives, nt the
Presbyterian manse, Jlotti the young
people nre well known In this city.
The brldo Is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bowman Jackson of Haglo
I'olnt, and the groom the sou of llnrry
Young of the Mall Tribune.

xotici:.
All barber shops will stay open un

til 10 p. m. July 3rd. Closed all
day July 4th. 90

Why Not
Get tho best smoke, Gov. Johnson,

and also patronize home.
. - - " r

Another tax ciiniriris'nliMi Is 'In bej

created lo revise the Oregon taxa-
tion s)stem after studying the lav
laws of all countries.

The Oregon Industry League luu
been formed to boast Oregon factor
ies und liiMiliitiiuin.

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Expert Corsotioro

32( North Iiartlctt.
Phone .r)G3 M.

So It goes tvrty hour In rrry
hinijc (jiuduf with l lie utc CM"!- -

lir of

Suprin SotlaH
1 (In nt your ilrnlr'rn

A Surprise Box FREE
Collect 3 rn.U frmn ix partigrt
id "Nil jirnmn" rnrlrri or
rkri, 411 jL)our drslrr csntiot
iiipplv i'it wili a mrpriie l of

Siiprriiin" It.il.ril Ointin
(illintalrcl llrlnn), null lilt III

ilhrrt to tit and it will : rnt l
onrc by pJflcl pint,, jiotrly
ficc

K. F. f IAHADON it SON
I'OtlLAXtl

JWSfo

umsalfflM

, OtUiOH

I t'l

w

'IIJ,'1 1.

r r-- ir r

r

Store will bo closed

al (day ; Saturday,

Open Friday eveniig.

No delivery Saturday.

Phone orders early.

SlarsK & Bennett
Socoml Door Enat First National Bank

Phono 252

ANNOUNCEMENT

('oiriiiT
IIHI ItoiillU

Hotel Mcdford
The llutiJ id

HlxltVM'i: lll.'AUTV
Itl Willi I'lluttc llnlh

ltlctntnr Scrlie
Hot apd rold ruiitilng water, prlxate phone, stciim heat and outside

windows In all rooms.
i:iiillto l,ohhy and Muttnnlno.
Htcellnnt I'ltlslne.
Splendid Sample Booms.
Tho I'ommerclnl Traveler makes this lib hoiiin ami tbo Tourists

usually prolong their stay.
Tariff

Boom without prlvato bath, prrda), 1 1. 00 and up.
Boom with private hath, per day, 32.00 and pp.

Hl'I.CIAL ItATIUS BV Vi:i:tC OK MOM II

Hotel Holland
This coxy hotel Is now-- open again and ou will he at home the

moment you enter.
This hotel Is particularly noted for Its homelike surroundings,

nud lis nrtlstlr furnishings.
lint nnd cold running water and stenm heat In all rooms.
Bates mt day:
Boom without bath, 7,1c and 1 1 .00.
Boom with private shower bath, f 1 .3f.
Itoom with private bath, f I f0 nnd up.
We have two rooms nt Hotel Holland a 111. ."ill per month cacji.

SI'IX'IAL .OW ILITKH BV WIW'M OK MONTH

Hotel Moore
Clean rooms, clean beds and everything suultnry.
Hates per day Hue nud re.
I respectfully ieg tn niiuoiiuto that the nhovu hotels ant all oper-

ated under my inlo ownership nnd.mnnagoinnnt, uid I wlh lo thank
you for your kind patronage In tho past ami I Impo to deservo suc-
cess In tho future. '

Your obedient servant,
I.MiL MOIIIt

lln ton I'liitoerat. Autocrat, rlstocrat or Democrat makes no dif-

ference to us You uro wolroiiin.

-,-
rT-"

W Inil huiiiIh isn't what ,vot pa.v-wh- al.

yon ct Tor what yon pay.
Koi'd nyH' gt'trt I ho iiiohI vjiliu

1 1 is iiioiicy. HJK protliiclitiii, hIv

workiiion and IichI nuiloi-fal- uiu
Koril tiialiiy llicii aial h'oid prit
low.

ffi'jn Is the price of tho ford riiualmu
touring car Is fC ID f. o, h. Medford, comp
with uoulpmtint. Get catalog nud parllctil
from i

C. E. GATES
HI'ABTA nUILUlNO. Miaii'OBO, OBH.

Ki'ajB-vr.,r33KZKSLi-

I ( .

as i.vvhht.mi:nt i.v

fUAMdNdS
Iteiiulies rurpftil tiough( and the proper ronfl
ilciK'o'ln a firm, to warrant atJsoluto suttxriictliin,
To nolo the proper coinpiirl'oii yon iiiiihi ItiNpect
thum frnin n Inruu and well selected stock, hiicIi
as I am uhlo to show', It) this wuy you butoiun
thorotiKhly familiar with values and fee) as.
siirod of safe und ouopoiulcul buying through pi
hludltiK Ktiniuutcu,

BIuiiioiiiI Hetllfig and IIiiHi.niiig Ooho llepi,

MARTIN J. REDDY
THIl ,W,V.,'M
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